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Notlc: of Opening Road

St'itc of Ni'tirnskiii Dnkotit count)'. n.
Millet- - tO 1.1111(1 UWIltTH.

.To nil whom II limy concern-- i

lue cotnmlssloniM' appointed to loom it
iiiult'xntti.iA a county iuikI, (.'OinunMioniK
at Hip nonliwest coiner tit (lie louilieiiit
tin iiterof tin-- noi tli west quarter of
eiftou (Hi. townnlilp tenly-uei- i w"i,
ni.ie eUlit is ', i'iiit f the sixth I'. M m
tin. i county, thence luiiiilnu wct rilit
is . iiitls to M'etlon line Ix'lucen icctluii
ten Mil), uilil eltneii (Ml, l he nee north to
inirrieet county iiuitl lit eoi ner of eetloui
tv . (ii, thlee ih), it'll (Id), iintl eleeli till,
mill tlieiu tt'i'inlniite; unci uli.ii, for the

of ei inity ioihI mi now loeutetl nutl
iniveletl, eoniniHiielnu lit the iiorth'veH
etniier of tin) xouUii'int qiinttiir or the
imrtliwt'tt tiuiiiler of Heelion eleven (111,

7l.ninhl) twenty. icveli I S7 1. nuiKH oltfht
(N), entt, theiifti ninuliiK iioitli eltthty imh)
roils to Nfullon linn he. ween M'CtHiliK two
CO.nml iHfn (II), thence wett elKlity iM
hmU to Inti'ix'i'l county loml huieln pull-lluui-

foi, hii itiiioiteil In fiiMir of theef
tiihllihiiieiit mill vnciilloiiof Milil rontls.iintl
all objections thereto, or claims for (lain
ni.', nitiMt iw llletl In the county cluk'n
olllce on or before noon of the IKth tiny ol
Dccemlier. A. H. llilf. or inch loads will he
tHtiilillilieil mnl vncuteil without lefeiuucu
thuiuto. tleo. Wilkins.

County Cleri.

Flint publication
IN THE COUNTY COURT OK DAKOTA

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the mutter of the estnto of Jeienilnl

I,iicy, deceased.
Now. on this 'Alth tiny of Noveinlier, A. I

1DI5, this mutter eniutj on to he heaitl lipoi.
the petition of John (l. Diikbiui to couect
the onler heiutotoie iniiile In mild ciiusulu
the inuttui-o- f thudoturiiiliiatlon the heirs ul
Jeiiitnlnli t.ucy. deceased, mid It appealing
to the coin t that saltl mutter Is piopur for
couiltlerutlou anil that notice of the hear
lux should he had. It Is hereby ouleietl that
saltl mutter bo not for hem Inn on the 17lli
day of December at the hour of 10 o'clock a,
in. in the Motility i inn t Room in the (Join t
House In Dakota Ulty, Dakota Motility.

anil that all pt'ixons Interested In
suhl estuto he ami they heieby are oitluibtl
to be and appear befoie niuat said time ami
plucA to show cause, ,lf any the.ni be, why
kiiUI order should not bu uoneutt'd to eon-fo- i

m to what the facts M.ny appear to be
ami that the mild John (J, Diikhuii shall at
biiltl time lie ordered to appear and show
If any there has been, uilsiiikcM In the old-e- r

heretofoio made Hi Niild matter. It Is
I i i iei ouleietl that this older be publish'
i'il lor thiee weeks In the Dakota (Jointly

a weekly newspaper pi luted mid
:bll8hed III Haiti Dakota Oounly.
In witness whereof f have heietinto set

nit hand anil nlllxcd the of this couit
this SUtli day of November. A. 1). 11M.1.

S. W. MuKlNI.KY,
fAl.. County JuilKe.

First publication
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is liuieby Klven that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued by Ueoiue Wilkins,
clerk of the illsti let court In anil for Da-

kota county, Nebiaska, and directed to me,
Oeorife Oulii, sheiilT of said county, com-
manding mu to sell tho piumlses hOreln-afte- r

described to satisfy a certain JudK-me-

of the said ills ti let court of said conn--
and state, obtained at the February, lVIil,

Fi" m thereof, in favor of Alice K, Mtluison,
TilalutllT, ami iiunlnxt Agues Mel'oilnlck.
.MaiKiiiut A. Meiiorinlck and John K. (Ji air,
defendants, forthe sum ofone iiiiutlied four-tei-

dolliirs mill Seven ty -- eighteen tslJlU.TMi
with lnteiest theieou at the tale of lb per
cont per aniitim fioiu date of Judgment,
and his costs taxed at One lluuilicd Seven-tee- n

dollars (5117.00), hesliles a pi lor lieu lor
tuxes amounting toThti e tlollars and
Sixty-on- e cents ($31 III).

I have levied upon the following described
propel ty, towll:

The southwest quarter of the noitheast
tj muter of Hfctlon fifteen (16), township
twenty-nin- e (2D), iiiiiku seven ("'. east of
the Sixth principal merhlaii, all being

in saltl Dakota county, mid state of
Nebmsku.

And I will on Montlio, tho Did day of
January, 11)18, at llio'clock A. M., of said day.
at the south front door of the com t house In
Dakota Ulty, Dakota county Nebraska, pi

to sell at public auction to the highest
mid best bidder, for cash, all of the above
doiurlbed propei ty, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy saltl older of
sale Issued by OeorKO Wllklns, cleric of tho
illsti let court In anil for Dakota county,
Nebraska, the amount due theieou In the
aggregate- being the sum of Two Hundred
Sixty-thre- e dollars and Thirty-nin- e cents
i t'LUA), and prior tax costs amounting to
Thirty-on- e tlollars and Sl.xty-on- e cents
(S'll.rtl), with Intel est ami necmlng costs. -

()len under my baud this 24tli tlay of
oveinber, A. D 11)16.

OkOHdK (Jain,
SherllTof Dakota county, Nub,

YOU Happy Thanksgiving
should

honest appreciated

Everybody
Prosperous,.

4?o Certificates
Farm and
A. D. f. Safety Vaults
Wejcqme Safety.
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Best of Chews
One chew of Spear

Head will convince any
man that there's no
gther tobacco, on earth
go rich in fruity sweet-- ,
ness. That's because
all the natural juices

the choicest Burley
leaf are retained in

Spear Head
LUQ TOB&CCQ

'Each golden-brow- n

plug of Spear Head is
thoroughly saturated
with the delicious fruity

J flavor that's a joy
the tongue of the dis-

criminating chewer.
Get plug to

day.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Local Items
Mrs. Archie Coughtry isitod nt

the Win. Mason home in Wnlthilj
from Friday until Sunday.

Dr. C. H. Maxwell wont to Chica-
go Saturday on professional business,
returning home last evening.

Rev. E. Antrim was down from
Coleridge Wednesday of last week
and took his mother, Mrs. Han-
nah Antrim, lunne with him for the
winter.

Mrs. Nevada Lattin returned to
Moville, la., last week, where she is
making her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Wilson.

Miss Dotiie Cain entertained the
school club at her home Thursday
evening. Lunch was served at 9:30,
and an enjoyable time had.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gribble
came down from Goodwin, S. D.,
Saturday for a visit at the home of
uoir daughter, Mrs. Belle Barnett.

leo. Wilkins, J. J. Eimers and I
n.. Wood were in Omaha Friday of
last week, when the two latter help-
ed subjugate the Shriner's goat at
the cerimonial held on that

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lang arrived
here Sunday morning from their
home at Withee, Wis., and will
spend a few weeks at the home of
Mrs. Lang's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Van de Vedde.

W. F. Lorenz, jr., who was arrest-
ed last Thursday with II. Hays, a
delivery driver for the Prop Bros,
meat market in Sioux City, charged
with taking meat from the shop
after closing hours and selling it,
was vindicated of the charge, and
returned to work as meat cutter is
the Prop Bros, market.

City Marshal Win. Lahrs has re-
quested us to ask the parents of Da-

kota City and vicinity to caution
their children from throwing stones
at the street lamps and breaking
them. Hereafter anyone detected
in destroying street lights or any
other city property will be prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law.

An item in our exchanges from
tho Dallas, S. D., News announces
thesale by Hetts Bros, of their big
stock of general merchandise in that
place. H. P. Hetts, one of the
members of the firm, is a brother-in-la- w

of Edgar Frederick of this
place and has visited here on numer-
ous occasions where his wife, former-
ly Miss Emma Frederick, resided for
several

Mrs. Mary R. McBeath met with
a very serious accident last Friday
night which resulted in a broken
arm and several bad bruises on her
body. She had started down the
cellar stairs to get some kindling
for morning and stumbled when
near the bottom of the stairs, fall
ing on the cement floor. One bone
of the right arm was broken near
the wrist and the dislocated,
besides other bruises on her body.
She is getting along nicely, although
the injuries are very painful.
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So much to be truly thankful for ALL rejoice
GLAD that our land is at peace with all the world
GLAD that fair crops make want and woe unknown here.
GLAD that honest men and laborare

receive fair wages.
GLAD to be alive and well and happy in this brightest

spot in America.
-- Be Glad Be Thankful "Smile Also" Help Make

Our Land Mprc

Cattle Lpans

Servjce
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THE MID-WES-
T BANK

"That ALWAYS, treats ypu RIGHT"
Sjpyx. City, Ipwa
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Royal
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pur&

Contains No Alum

Mrs. Edith Leonard, of Council
Bluffs, la., was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. U. E. Evans Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Karst, Walk-
ers Island, spent Sunday at the home
of Sheriff and Mrs. Geo. Cain.

Preserve and beautify your home
with Mound City Paint and Vai... .h.
For sale at Dakota City Pharmacy.

Frank Sides came up from I.iueuin
Monday to spend Thanksgiving va-
cation at home. He is a student in
the Nebraska University.

Art Oaks and wife returned to
their homo at Westfield, la., Sunday,
after a week's visit here at the home
of Mrs. Oak's parents, J. F. Hall
and wife.

The Ladies Aid society of the M.
E. church will meet with Mrs. Boss
Friday afternoon of this week. Ar-
rangements for the Bazaar will be
completed at this meeting.

Tha secretary of state has an-
nounced the'date of holding the pri-
mary election, which will bo on
April 18, 191G. This will surely
give the candidates plenty of time to
canvas the county.

Moll A. Schmied, S. T. Frum, II.
H. Adair, II. D. Wood, John II.
Ream and Charles S. and Leslie S.
Bliven, of this place, and Ray B.
Delemater of Homer, participated
in the Shrine doings in Sioux City
last Friday evening.

M. M. Ream was over from Sioux-Cit- y

Sunday visiting relatives and
friends. Mrs. Ream has been here
the past week at the G. F. Broyhill
home, assisting in the care of her
brother, Jas. Broyhill, of Lynn,
Neb., who suilereu a paralytic stroke
a few weeks ago. His condition is
not'im'proving much.

In a football game at Lincoln be
tween the Nebraska Military acade-
my and Seward high school boys,
the military boys were victorious by
a score of 19 to 0. In the write up
of the game Stott Neiswanger was
credited with a forty yard run
and two touchdowns. Stott is pi ay-in-g

right half and is making good
on the team.

I want all the subscriptions for
The Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
Evening Post, and The Country Gen-
tleman that I can get. Kindly let
me have yours, either new or renew-
als. In a few days I y have a
magazine catalogue ready for mail-
ing. If yp fail to receive yours,
wrUe me, or call me up. Prompt
service and lowest clubbing rates
guaranteed, Gertrude M, Best,
Dakota City, Neb,

AU owners of automobiles should
apply aa soon as possible after today,
the 25th of November, for a renewal
of the license, says County Treasur-
er Bacon, as the secretary of state
will begin the re-iss- of license
numbers after that date. All licen-
ses will expire at 12 o'clock, mid-
night, December 31st, and there will
be a grand rush on for 'the renewal
of licenses after that date. After
January 31st, 191G, all licenses not
renewed will be canceled and car
owners will have to take whatever
number the secretary of state allots
them. If you want your old number
the proper thinn to do is to annlv to
Treasurer Bacon immediately and
there will be no delay in getting
your old number.

a numner ot nomocraie papery
are rusning ic ine ue.ie.nse ci me
"war tax", that te cpmrnn jPPjle
are naming v kepp the present

afloat, but they fail to
niako plain what imports have- been
Htoppod that would cause a decrease
in rovenue, which without the "war
tax" would have bankrupt the na-
tion. The democratic tariff revision
act placed practically everything on
the free list that produced any reve-
nue, and banked on the income tax
to raise sufficient revenue to main-
tain the government. Falling down
on that, the only thing left to do
was to levy a "war tax" in time of
peace with all nations, and it now
follows that a bond issue must be
made or the war tax . doubled to
support an extravagant administra- -

WUM.

What might havn proven a serious
automobile, accident occurred on Uto
road north of toyn in front of tu
IJqn Forbes, plaoo last Wednesday
evening, whon an unto load of Em-ejso- n

boys and girla returning homo
from a foot ball game at South Sioux
City, turned over in tho road. The
car was going at a 25 mile clip, and
the sandy road where the accident
happened is extremely treacherous.

I It was all over so quick that no one
could tell now it happened. How-
ever, the occupants of the car three
football boys and two girls escaped
without a scratch. Don Forbes,
who witnessed uie ac,ciuoiu, nays
the car (a Ford) turned over twice,
and ho thinks' thu top being up was
what saved the occupants from in-

jury. Tho car was righted up and
continued its wiy to' the, garage in
this place, where a few miii(f t'
pairs were made, an,d, vvacjriveji on
to Emerson, Vh- - WW PYeiyng.

The Herald 1 year, $1.
Real estate loans. Geo Wilkins.
Miss Helen Rix, of Fullerton,

Neb. was a visitor at the Archie
Coughtry home last Friday.

There will be work in the first and
second degrees in the Odd Fellows
lodge next Monday evening, follow-
ed by refreshments.

Judge Guy T. Graves held a short
session of district court Tuesday,
tho confirmation of scavenger tax-sale- s

requiring his attention.
Judge McKinley tii I the nuptial

knot for the following couples tho
.past week: George M. Beardsley
and btella May Fox, both of Page,
Nebr., on the 17th; Emmet Sullivan
and Oiive Hobbs, both of Sioux City,
on the 21st, and Floyd II. Allen and
Katherine Kane, also of Sioux City,
on-th- e 23rd.

Prof. Linton will spend hisThanks-givin- g

vacation at Little Sioux, la.,
where his wife and children have
been visiting Mrs. Linton's parents
since Sunday. Miss Fleming will go
to her home in Laurel; Miss Cook to
Ponca, and Miss Shreiner and Miss
Follette to their homes in Sioux City,
for their vacation.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will hold a Bazaar in the City Hotel
building, Friday afternoon and even-
ing, December 3rd. This will afford
and an excellent opportunity to buy
your Christmas gifts, as all kinds of
fancy work, aprons, etc., will be on
sate in the fancy work booth. There
will also be a candy booth, a kitchen
booth, a doll booth. A chicken pie
dinner will be served at G o'clock, at
25c per plate.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Suliinlttuil liy Bluiluiitn.l

The seventh grade puplis are
making and coloring free hand maps
of Eurasias.

Otto Michaelis will bo absent from
school during corn husking'season.

The apparatus for the physics la
boratory came Monday.

The J. U. G. club met last Friday
evening with Dottio Cain.

Several of the high school stu-
dents wrote ono or more of the lists
of state examination questions last
Friday and Saturday,

The literary program for last Fri-
day was postponed until Wednesday
of this week. The program will con-
tain several special features appro-
priate for the occasion.

Tho football game with Walthill
resulted in a tie score of G to G. The
boys feel well satisfied with tho suc
cess they have had.

During tho past few weeks there
have been a large number of cases of
tardiness and absences, partly neces-
sary, no doubt, but the teachers feel
that very mady of these cases could
be avoided if parents realized how
very much this practice breaks into
the efficiency of school work. It
handicaps the pupil who is late or
absent and also impairs the work of
thc'sehool because of tho commo-
tion when he comes in late, and the
extra time of the teachers taken to
get him started to work when he
does come.

Announce menA
A special cu,t-p- ,r ice nvul into-- of on

ly $U.G0 a year is made for the-- Daily
aht Sim,day S,tnto Journal with col-

ored cranio section and magazine.
Without tho Sunday paper tho mail
rato will bo only $2 a year. Ihebtato
Journal prieo heretofore has been $5
a year for Daily and Sunday and $4
without Sunday.

The publishers believe it is possi-
ble to give its patrons tho benefit of
cutting out traveling solicitors' sala-
ries, hotel bills, railroad fares and
other expenses. Therefore these
new rates. A sulncient increase in,
the business should make thesa 6pocT
nil liiius pui iimnum.

There will bo t,h,e, same expendi-
ture of monev and brains in nrbduc- -

iVff VP Journal in, the future t,bnt
Fins' given it the reputation, of being
ue rn,ost creiny prcKvvu nvwspa

per in, Nebraska,. Tho Journal re-

ceives the, fiU Associated Press re-

ports, has Us apoclal Washington
repreriontatlvo, and hundreds or lo-

cal correspondents throughout tho
atato. It has a corps of special
wrltora who produco articles upon
subjects of which they havo real
knowledge. Tho Journal is Lincoln's
only morning newspaper. Address
STATE JOURNAL, Lincoln, Neb.

For Sale
My Walker's Island, fn. of 00

acres, wny sng.UKt my onu pay
250 to fcHMp&r now for land 75 to

150 milett"tiiuii Sioux City when land
hifihly improved can be had within
1 J miles of tho business center of
the city for about half the nrice.
Furthermore 10 acres of thM Vsi-er- 's

Island will raise rryw & value
th,an 1G0 acres $5 ordinary farming
land,, lw $150 per acre, Terms

a,sjiefit possible. All cash or no cash
so it is socure. A. Van Wagenen.
Wd nnolilcnn TUlr Stmlv fSL, Inju "iiovi. "'Xfcl( "'"TO MVJ "

COIUlKSPONDEfVOE
(Umttlmieit from piiro 4)

neav by towns were all well repre-
sented.

E. T. Kennelly and family ate
Thanksgiving dinner with , relatives
in Sioux City.

Fred Winters returned the Inst of
the week from Minncsotn, where he
had gone to look the country over
with a view of locating in the
spring.

James M. Barry had a load of cat-
tle on tho market Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Reninger, of Columbus,
Neb., was a guest in the Geo. Teller
homo several days the last of tho
week. The Reninger family former-
ly lived here.

Mrs. C. P. Gnrvcy and daughter,
Maurine, of Hartington spent tho
week-en- d with relatives here.

Mrs. Magirl isexpecting her moth-
er, Mrs. Sutton, of Omaha, to spend
Thanksgiving here.

Nellie Homing, who teaches in
Dakota City, spent over Sunday in
the Mrs. Amy Brady home.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Mrs. F. E. Combs lias been quite

sick tho past few weeks. Mrs. b. A.
Combs, of Homer, was here over
Sunday to see her.

Miss Mabel Larson's pupils will
hold a bazaar December lGth, the
proceeds to be used in purchasing a
victrola for their room.

The high school football team de-

feated Emerson Wednesday 21 to 0.
Mis1' Uirgarot Bridenbaugh went

toLiiu.il Friday evening to visit
relatiu i itil Suaday.

Mrs. Julia Fouts is here from
Wyoming, where she has been hold-
ing down a claim. She will prove
up in the spring.

Mrs. F. S. Macomber is recover-
ing rapidly from the injuries she re-
ceived two weeks ago when she fell
on tho blade of an ax and severed
an artery in her arm.

J. J. Eimers went to Omaha last
Friday to'ddo the Shrine goat.

Dewitt C. Wilbur, born in
precinct September 10. 18G0.

died at his home here Monday. He
had been an invalid for many years.
having lost his eyesight about fifteen
years ago. His death resulted from
dropsy, from which he had suffered
for the past six months. He is sur
vived by his wife and one daughter,
Fanny Wilbur, a student nt the
Wayne normal school. The funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon from
the Presbyterian church, the Odd
Fellows lodge of Dakota City having
charge of the services. Burial was
in Graceland cemetery.

SALEM
Mrs. E. A. Selby is here from Da-kota- h,

la., assisting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. T. F. McGlashan,
who is in the hospital.

A surprise party was held at the
II. Zentmire home Tuesday evening.
It was in honor of Mr. Zentmire's
birthday, and also a farewell rpcep-tio- n

to the Zentmire family who ex-
pect to leave in the early spring to
make their home in Wyoming.

An auto collision, which might
havo proven more serious, occurred
Monday evening on the church road
when Roy Armour's car collided
with an Iowa car. Both machines
were traveling without lights, and
barely saw each other in time to pre-
vent a bad mixup, as it was both
machines were damaged considera-
bly.

Mrs. Helen Carnahan and baby
have returned to their home at Osa-watom-

Kas., after a several
months' visit at the A. 0. Sides
home.

GOODWIN.
Martha Hawk visited at the P.

Gormally home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jorgensen and

Mr. and. Mrs. P. Petersen, of Salix,
la., autoed over and visited at tho
M. Hawk home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duggan, Mrs.
J. Nichols and Mrs. A. Carpenter
were city pas?PT?ors Saturday.

C. Mogen i and Mr. and Mrs. M.
Hawk weni i. Salix, la., Tuesday to
attend the iu.oral of Mrs. It Han-
sen,

Mr. and Mrs. C. .Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Larson and Mr. and Mrs.
M. Hawk visited at the R. Rasmus- -

sao. homo Sunday.
Glen Hayes and daughter went to

LoMars, la., Thursday, to spend
several weeks with friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed visited
at the Jim Mackey homo Sunday.

PIGEON CREEK
Pert Barnes' wore ovr Sunday

visitors in the Dayo Woods home.
Chris Sojcnson autoed to Emerson

one d,ay last week.
A number from, tlu's vicinity at-

tended the dance aj, Bprt FriMViisca'a
Saturday night,

Hans. BpniiicksAn. and daughter,
Lena, au,tved. In Sioux City Sunday
tip, visit Mrs Ronicksnn, who is in a
hospital thoro.

Mrs. George Stewart is on the
sick list this week.

Chria Sorensen's wero visiting
near Waterbury Sunday.

Knud Rasmussen has purchased a
car load of cattle.

Dr. Munsin, of Waterbxux, w.tv
called to the Hugh M,eKeq.ver hAmo
one day last we.Qta

--j mi i

Jfcmaa Photos
t Ug cut in prices right now.

About half recular price. Wo iru- -

aranteo to satisfy you, its our q$n
ure. ve iuhku an si.eax jtAiesi,
Hnish. Wedding M children's
photos our specJaHy. Aj premium
with each, Wroi

Marker Studio, U21 4th St.,
near Jackson 'St., Sioux City la.

For Sale
A black Poland China male hog,

from tho herd of A. J. Ikower ot
Mormngstde, Iowa.
W. J. Ostrander, Dakota City, Nebjl

STINSON'S
Specials for Saturday, NoVi 27

For this Dsvy Only
Heinz Best Mince Meat, in sealed jars 25c

.7 lbs Jersey Sweet Potatoes 25c
12 5c Boxes of Mutches 45c
One 25c pkjj Rolled Oats 20c
Select Baltimore Oysters, per qt 50c
One 25c can best Sockeyc Salmon 20c
51b box Buffet and Berry Sugar 45c
One 25c Ilcrsheys Cocoa 20c
1 lb 25c Stinson's Pride Baking Powder 20c
2 cans Best Hawaiian Pineapple 25c
100 lbs Grauulati.-- Sugar $6.25

We have some Children's, Misses', Ladies' and Gen-
tlemen's two-piec- e Underwear in fleece and wool,
that MUST BE SOLD this week at 20 to 35 Cents
per garment.

Stinson's
Da.k.ot8. City,

M. E. Church Notes.
Our membership campaign is in

progress this week and promises very
well. The remaining meetings this
week are given below:

Friday at 8 p. m., young peoples
service. Several young people will
be admitted as probationers. Sun-
day, service at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
The evening sermon will be specially
to men. The subject will be "God
Searching for a Man"

The above meetings are open to
all and we extend a hearty invitation
to come.

Tho young men interested in es-
tablishing a gymnasium and reading
room met again on Friday of last
week. It was decided to ask Riv. F.
J. Aucock to meet the men uf the
town and lay before them l e idea
of establishing a permanent institu-
tion of this character. Will all men
who are interested in the welfare of
the town please meet in the League
room of the M. E. church on Mon-
day next, November 29, at 8:150 p. m.

F. J. Aucock, Pastor.

Lutheran Church Notes
GERMAN EVAGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH AT SALEM

Rev. Ludwig Frank, Pastor.
Next Sunday A new beginning

for our church year! Who will be-

gin with a truefully assistance for
our services? You know, church-goin- g

makes U3 not alone saved, but
makes us condemn-

ed. See St. Lucas 10-1- 6. Next ser-
vice 10:30 a. m. Come with your
families, members!

Lutheran Church Notes
A. II. TltYGSTAD, Pastor.

St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran,
Homer.

Sunday school, every Sunday at
9:45 a. m.

MorninK worship n a. m. every
second and fourth bunday of each
month.

Evening worship every Sunday,
7:30 p. m.

The Ladies Guild meets U:30 p. m.
the second and fourth Thursday of
each month.

The Mission Band meets every
first and third Saturday of each
month at 2 p. m.

The Confirmation Class meets 3 p.
m. every Saturday.

All are cordially invited.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran,
Hubbard.

Sunday school every Sunday at
10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. first
and third Sunday of each month.

Confirmation Class meets every
Sunday at 10 a. m.

The Ladies Guild meets every first
and third Thursday of each month.

All cordially invited.

Worth $100
1 wish to thank you for tho most

excellent advice you havo given me
through the columns of Farmer and
Preeder as well as through personal
letters. Farmer and Breeder is a
great paper and is bound to succeed
and become even better. It furnish-
es just the information the farmers
of the Middlo West need, and it is
reliable. Every farmer and stock
raisciv should ho a subscriber to your
journal. Somo of your issues havo
ween, worth $100 each to me, and 1

havo no doubt but that others could
say tho same thing. I wish you con-
tinued success. Adam. JHekK Alton,
Iowa.

HARCVMN Oi'IfER
Farmer w.vi Breeder I year $1:

The H.ejra)(l 1, year $1: both Kipers
ov,oyear $1..

lipr a limited' timo wo are making
our readers the above-- bargain offer.
Save money by taking advantage of
it now. Fanner nnd Breeder is ono
of the most practical farm and live
stock papors issued in the northwest.

I I I

For Sale or Trade
Registered Duroc Jersey boar,

about year and a half old. Will sell
or trade for a good boar of same
breed. F. B. Learner,

Dakota City, Neb.

Nebraska

Good Healib

Doubles tbe Value

of Your Services
'A half sick man Is not

worth half pay. A man or
woman In poor health
makes a poor leader, a
poor Bort of a parent.

Tho value of Poruna in
tho homo can scarcely bo
estimated. It provonts
many of tho common ail-
ments. It is an excellent
remedy for coughs, colds,
catarrh, grip, spring fovcr,
tlrcd-o- ut feeling.

Sit down and think It
over. Seo whether you can
afford to go on half wick.

Somo peoplo prefer Peruna
Tablets' to tho fluid Peruna.

For Sale

.

A five-roo- m house and three lots.
Earl Frederick, Dakota City, Nebr.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach tho dl
eaaed portion ot tho car. Tncro ta only one way to
cure deafness, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Ucafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition ol tha
mucous lining ot the Eustachian Tube. When this
tub Is Inflamed you havo a rumbling sound or

hearing, and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-
ness Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condl-Ho-

hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine cases
out ct ten are caused by Catarrh, which la nothia
but an Inflamed condition of tho mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any cose ot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEV & CO.. Toledo, Ot
Bold by Druggists. 7M.
Take llall's Jfamlly rills tor constipation.

Duroc Jerseys
For Sale some good, big,

heavy boned growthy spring
boars, sired by Jumbo Col. 2nd,
four of them arc out of Won-

der Queen, first prize sow at
Sioux City, and. are extra good.
Two fall boars that are good;
also ten fall sows. I will sell
cheap if taken within 30 days.

J. P. BEACOM
Hubbard o Nebraska

Subscription
Bargains

Blonx City Daily and Sunday
Journal 4 GO

without Sunday 3 70
Evening Journal 2 80
Evoning Tribuno 2 80
Youth's Companion 2 75
Atnerionn Boy 170
Suocesaful Farming 1 13

(Re mamber these prices inoluilo
both Tlio Horahl and uny publication
uamod in this list. See ub for any
maRazlno or poriodionl published wo
will save you money.)

Tho Herald, $1 per

tf
City

Meat Market

Frosh and Cured Meats
Fish in Season

Cash paid for Hides

Wm. Tr1??s
Proprietor Dakota City


